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Interview with Mrs. W. D. Black,
£11 H. Carolina,
Uengua, Oklahoma
^
M. Mayor, field yrorker,
Indian Pione* r History, 3^149
April $1, ^
of the childhood racollactiona of Mrs. iV, D. Bleolc
of Mangum ia the abduction of Judge F. B, Duke, of Mangum,
by • group of oowmen* The cowmen believed th»t one of their
number wts felsely aocused of mixing hia brands nod the group
wfae determined to prerent the qase frooi being tried.
They decided o.. the simple expedient of kidat-pping the
judge and teking him to cua iah until the term of oourt wea
orer.

Mrs. Black rectlla that tha group atopped at her fa-

ther's postofflce and general at ore at DuJce, Okie, and proceeded to help themselves to the merchandise.

They ripped

open sacks of meals and fed" the contents to their horses.
Others punctured cena of tons foes and fruit with pocket knives,
and proceeded to enjoy * lunch.

After the raid, they l e f t vith

out e. »ord Bbout aettlingftbe^. ccount.

The next day, however,

.they returned with the indignant Judge Duke, and settled the
bill to the satisfaction of the storekeeper.
• The daughter of Mr. /-nd Mrs. C. r. Philpa, ?4ra. Black,
teethe first child born in the pioneer ccsMUnity.

Her parents

had laraigrttad to the county from Dallse, Texas in 1690.

They

located at Duke where Mr. Phllps operated a poatoffice, general
store,, bank, and gin.

